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PRAYER'S DIFFICULTIES

Luke 11: 1-

. v.CD Lord teach, us to pray.

-
'vamen.

nothing of the greatest men and-
Ne give p~blicity to politJ>ians, to mup-c. to a~stic

genius; we more than overdo the advertisement of po~ngers, fi l:;.-stars.

But what about the unheralded offerer~ up of untiring prayer.

Has tlle~any limeyght to turn upon the ~od. pi~us, those

wllo spend time in prayer --- of course not --- nor would the men and
;'" 7'

women of prayer want any publicity.

T~ the world knows little of its greatest men and women of
?'

prayer. Those of devotion.

- Q.;;~"US) as, after all J the greatest offerer
/

His life was one great unhroken prayer!- .....•••

up of prayer ---

One da111iS disciples came upon Him when lie was aloll!' and at

prayer.

They watchedy --- they waited --- they listened.
~ .%



Whenthe llaster was done, the impression was so d.!!ep,that
~

@ of the disciples v~ng the thoughts of all the others w'tl'Lord,

teach us to pray!"

It "as a spontaneou;; tribute to what they had been through.

has span the world ---
Th

a prayer that is spoken every five minutes of every day.
-

It is &odeV --- by ').hich to learn. By"hat Jesus says and

does and what He does not say; by what He gives first p~ce to and-= -c=
what He gives second place.

Jesus "a~just teaching them\a)p~er, but Q;ow)to pray.

Haveyou examinedthe Lord's Prayer for its guidance? Or do

you use it as~agiC?;>

These remarkable few w~ but great t~, "hen looked at

closely and in the order which they were put, yield surprises and,.
yield a~wers.

@~have @ifficulties)and doubts bi • _ a out pro/cr.

''Iith

Ci&cau~ you h b ~, ave pr~ms with pr2er, o.ha~ pr?blems

your whole~ritual li~eir spiritual J~ is impaired.
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You can never makepeople want to pray by arguing about

it or even preaching about it. Weneed to get across into the

holy of holies.

\~ith !W

can a soverei$: Godenter into a rClationsh0'P.••••
indiyj r1lJpl persO,. --- even thousands in this universe.

high?

The wri ter Of~ asks

I shall .~ knoWnamong

___ "Whoshall rememberme on
•••

so manypeople."

At that ti~ the ~oPulation»f thc world would be a

hundreth or thousandth p~ of the inhabited world today.

Our imagination is overcome at the tremendous complexity

of it all.

~can it be that "I" can be knownby God.- ---
With all the computer ..;ge, created in us things beyond

us makes one dizzy. Ne know how all these gadl"'cts k_._0__ wor yet we

in faith push buttons, flip switches
t

we use ---

~ walks hand in hand with his~1' ld I4:l1_~ll_=a_.) -- va ues that

child far more than th.L:'\b . -_~~~. ~ ~ --- conSC10USof the moonand ask

questions about.-
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he big!,'lless of things put you off your prax.er.

lie is the cr~O stars also and at the same time=-------
lie loves me and loves me as if there were but one of me to love.

~ answer to the p~em is very.~ "The very
,./

Ilau, of your head are numbered."

~ begins, this ~yer with the word of the J),QUSj the

first word He lea~d to utter n_ Abl,Ja.--- which means daddy the-
one lie had tOU!;jhfor within lIim was all of life.

Greater the artist, the greater care given to dtlIDJs.
----".,..... ;;='..-

If God is almishty, why do I have to t.;JJ",Jjj~

about myself?

@.<IllLI }'t draw",lIis attention? To the widows --- Does

not Godknowwhat unemploymentdoes to body and~l?--

<Ql)course I
r

.dqe? i Does lie not knowmybrother died and

I ambrokenhearted --- Of course lie does and grieved- .

1W?,has said, your Foither knoweth wllat~ ==::...;;;;;,;_== thin.'aiLye have need

of before ye ask !lim. lie could add, knows a great deal more about ther.1

than we do. lie se~them in an all around s uation.
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The er is not to infotm G.2du_ nor drag lIis

Hisdom down to the level of our wisdom.

The object of prayer is to educate with conversation

lVith God. Value beyond explanatioJn --- Speaking \<hatever is in our minds.

,<here he I s ~.n, the good times etc.

to his earthly father. lIe has jyst..".
n-land. lIe begins to chatter about-,....

5 Y.2-' "Y E?-1 yes, yes, I~..". ,;=..-

Using that cold stopper} Chi ld has to.Jl£;

Ima

knol' all about that. II
, ~~

returned from

With God, prarer is interest in to lIim. \mat I'e have to say ---

~ God in prayer lie begin to see things in a different

light. In a \<ider contelCt _u against the background of GodI s eternal

ways and everlasting promises.

It is thus that we sometimes come to see our asking is little

better than ignorance selfish beggi~ --- it is saying not thy will

but mine be done.

It is good for us to talk and let God's grace flow into the

situation. Communication.

--- ",;;;-. !:rayer appears t••o_g.o_un_a.n.siiow.eilriiledi!!!~.1l

f ~
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7,;.. r;;;;;;;s ee s

and nightly prayer.
~ -

her husband ~ie, in spite of her persistent
- ;>

her parents

;:'aithfUl and Go~!,l~loving~keep praying t:hat God

wi11 correct and change their evil loving (laughter. All that appears- --- - ....=--
to happen is that she stays out more nigy than ever and talks to

about be~lIg squar~ir ;::ithful prayers seem so

vain in the face of her arrogance. This is a hurtful thing in their

~offspring --- where have they gone wrong.

--- Unansweredpra ~er also ~ us to----- brokenhearted souls.-==0

--

Sometimesbitter towards the church.

Sometimesbitter towards the ministry.

Say you have missled me --- unansweredprayer turns them

off --- what can one s~?

Very' ljt:qc you can say to a person in a b-__ --- .JHer, angry mood._w

You~say your prayers sil~tly'.
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a maRonce. lie knewhe was in

live. After a time, he said I will
,

A Scotch

a horrible situation, not

offer up a prayer. lie was an old Scotchmanand he Iived in an old

~he preacher \~as a young man. The old man turned to him anti

said It,

saw the truth.

roof~r

The old man Ii ved in a

" The young minister later--house~ covered with slate

but with ~raw or eed;;. Whenhe s'!.,id"I thatched my roof before the

storm", he was saying I have made..-mspiritual pr~paration
'"

I have

~uilt up the things of my soul before this stQrID6Qf,dGet~cameupon..,..-:-

me.

Nowthat we see theGi"S2of this, we will see the~to

build iritual resOUrces before the str~in does come.

Youwil ~mc~~ that the Lor~'s Prayer was(iiiiiiiS>b~one

~ prayer in the str~s of G'~!::.~!!lls::rema~ed~answe e~

---- ~ay;J~J) all has t~eet certain conditions.

~aid whatsoever yc shall ask;>
is a condition.

i~e --- that

ILYJl.QwitlW' .e",.andI in you and Mywords abide in

you --- that is a cond~tion.

God is not contrary.
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Ile te are,.!l.2Lasking i.!!side Hiscwill _u He cannot

answer and remain true to His character.

lie are praying in defiance of His order. lie are

.-" pp¥:inS OJ: things and all the time we
the very thingsa_

••

~have the It is just a spiritual law.

do

is not easil~_aken as slimminPra e

suppose to do, give you a nice slim figure wi 1 QU r- ncvof

cr~ c.11ke,fri~atoes or double-d~ ice cream. Without any

obedience to dietary laws and exercise.

~what we pray for cannot be iven.

@are asking for wrong llIefercntial treatment. If we get,•••••
others of GodIs children wi11 not_get.

-
Wemust9 forget we ! ,\F h'l,!.~ _ raYl~ at er not ~

~ornetimes w.e foraet the ~( ••.__ ••5_.... re aretgoJanswers to :rgyer J
Y and nQ

f I
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is an answer•...-. _ ..
10 when he would have turne and gone-

church

blocked.
V

in Europe.

Turned to westward and establish the

v•
(DiiVid Livings~t it --- he was blocked in his

travels. m4 /J-,fJ!!f' - :5<rr.ft:d!-bn--0 *v.- - ~~ f.r,""'" ~
~'f<cJ ~ ~;~~r~lL~~~~/..~~£;'~
'# ~A "'" '&~~ - a-4.~ _->4 -4/ 17..;;r4.'f-'1)-'/f< .,.1"'0 ---"i'-<o-... 4-v~

0./ The answer !l-0, by God's grace, maybecome the source of ~-

one's<J.Jfe purification and enrichme~. ~ ~'x ~--a..v~ t7;-fQ. ~~ ~.r~,,-/
~t~~ of-

Godmay shut up one \~ay and open up a better way. ~ b. ''"
<:::

I sax in al 'lity, I have at times had the answer)9---and I have lived b God's race.-
~~y mean n~t ye~ :-- not yet i~ answer.

~it be a~ father who never sa;4-n2?

Whonever said wait awhile?

You are not ready for it?
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.:N.::o=m~y==c,"h••i••l••d_1_have something bet,tE;~ for you. ~Iore worthy
7

of your t~l~nt, a venture w;.aer than your present narrow path.

said "a lot of our unansliered prayer

"I, ...:a:::r.1::.,::~,"!1",J'""e:..••t:=;hateitner lie abide for better times or IIlW.e..g
race,_ ~..,.;>

or a bette . ft. tI

- as~ells

always pE,ayand ~ to lose heart.

y;; men ought to
-"V

For us, it is only the trying --- the rest is not 0yr» ;z

doing.

11 the missionary, said_

God's answer; it's onl)' my'

G - ver venture to criticize- --~-~---
art to ask, i.[i.t were otheniise I would

-:::::=0

not d~ to P.;:llya!....ell•

II Father we come to thee now in si lence yet shouting for joy.

\'Ie come in silence over the thought of your love for us

You rule supreme over time and space yet You loved us so much that

You gave Your only son to suffer and die for us --- to think that You

results are in the wisdom of almighty God.

toy,better be -- , Lord teach us to

go on praying".
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loved us like that takes our breath away.

Whenlie think of this love, You gave us living birth into

a new hope whenYoubrought Jesus back from death. So that we

could make a new start in life, free from the guilt and shame of the

past. Confident that nothing in life or death can separate us from

your love.

Father accept our Iwrship and praise through Jesus Olrist

our Lord.

Bless those lihomlie love, near and far. Those in

sickness and health.
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